2019

NOTICES OF REMOVAL
FROM
KENTUCKY TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS DIRECTORIES

January 15, 2019

NON-PARTICIPATING MANUFACTURERS DIRECTORY

Seneca Manufacturing

Smokin’ Joes Non-Participating Manufacturer (voluntary)

(Effective February 14, 2019)

PARTICIPATING MANUFACTURERS DIRECTORY
January 15, 2019

** Via Electronic Mail and Regular Mail**

Nicholas Belvees  
Senior Accountant  
Seneca Manufacturing Company  
P.O. Box 496  
175 Rochester Street  
Salamanca, NY 14779  
licensing@smctobacco.com

re: Notice of Removal from NPM Directory of Certified Tobacco Product Manufacturers in Kentucky – Seneca Manufacturing

Dear Mr. Belvees:

Please be advised that NPM Seneca Manufacturing will be removed from the Kentucky NPM Directory of certified tobacco product manufacturers thirty (30) days from the date of this letter. This action is due to the FDA Not substantial equivalence order to Seneca Manufacturing.

Please contact me should you have any questions regarding this matter.

Yours very truly,

Michael Plumley  
Assistant Attorney General

MP/arh
cc: Linda Benton, Revenue Cabinet  
Jim Oliver, Revenue Cabinet  
Debbie Licato, Revenue Cabinet  
Jeanne Thompson, Revenue Cabinet
January 15, 2019

** Via Electronic Mail **

Bryan M. Haynes, Esq.
bryan.haynes@troutman.com
Paige Fitzgerald, Esq.
paige.fitzgerald@troutman.com

re: Notice of Removal from NPM Directory of Certified Tobacco Product Manufacturers in Kentucky – Smokin’ Joes

Dear Mr. Haynes and Ms. Fitzgerald:

Please be advised that NPM Smokin’ Joes will be voluntarily removed from the Kentucky NPM Directory of certified tobacco product manufacturers thirty (30) days from the date of this letter. This action is in response to Smokin’ Joes request.

Please contact me should you have any questions regarding this matter.

Yours very truly,

Michael Plumley
Assistant Attorney General

MP/arh
cc: Linda Benton, Revenue Cabinet
    Jim Oliver, Revenue Cabinet
    Debbie Licato, Revenue Cabinet
    Jeanne Thompson, Revenue Cabinet